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Abstrat
Protetive metalli MCrAlY or diusion type (NiAl) oatings enhane the
oxidation and orrosion resistane of the underlying high temperature materials
employed in aeroengines and industrial gas turbines by ensuring the growth of
a slowly growing protetive alumina sale. However, a hromia forming oating
would provide a better resistane against sulphur indued orrosive attak. A
hybrid oating system ombining both hromia and alumina forming oating
layers would provide optimum protetion in oxidising-sulphidising environments.
The mirostrutural stability and appliability of suh a oating system
(SmartCoat) ontaining alternate layers rih in hromium and aluminium
respetively on the Ni-base superalloy CMSX-4 was evaluated after various
exposure times at 800 . Sanning eletron mirosopy (SEM) and eletron
miroprobe analyses (EPMA) provided the element onentrations. Phases
were identied by eletron baksatter diration (EBSD), and orrelated with
SEM and high-resolution TEM/EDX analyses. A omputational approah was
employed to desribe the mehanisms of the phase transformations ourring
in the oating system.
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1. Introdution
Coated Ni-base superalloys ombine the exellent reep rupture strength of
superalloys with the high oxidation and orrosion resistane of overlay oatings
or bondoats. One of the widely used types of oatings are of the MCrAlY
(M = Ni, Co) type [1, 2℄. These oatings protet the underlying superalloy
omponent (substrate) in industrial gas turbines and jet engines from high
temperature oxidation attak. Oxidation protetion of these oatings is provided
by the formation of a thermally grown oxide (TGO), usually α-alumina [3℄,
on the oating surfae. However, a hromia forming oating would provide
better resistane against sulphate indued orrosive attak [4, 5℄. A hybrid
oating system ombining both hromia and alumina forming oating layers
would provide optimum protetion in oxidising-sulphidising environments.
SmartCoat oating systems [6, 7℄ ontaining alternate layers rih in
hromium and aluminium were reently developed to provide orrosion
resistane over a wide range of turbine operating onditions. The purpose of
these oating systems is to protet the underlying superalloy from simultaneous
degradation by oxidation and type 1 and type 2 hot orrosion attak. The
ompositional grading of the oating systems results in a omplex layered
mirostruture. An understanding of the dependene of the hemial stability
of the oating system on the operational parameters suh as temperature
and time will assist in their design and ompositional optimisation. The
mirostrutural stability and performane of the oatings governs the
appliation-spei seletion and development of materials. Furthermore, the
ompatibility between the oating with the underlying substrate is ritial for
the long-term stability of the oating system [8℄. Extensive experimental
testing at relevant temperatures and exposure times is a way to ompare
dierent oating systems and aids in hoosing the right oating system for a
spei appliation [9℄. This involves extensive development osts and time
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whih thus limits the number of alloys or hemial ompositions that an be
tested.
The urrent work evaluates the use of omputational methods to model the
mirostrutural evolution in the oating system and the substrate during high
temperature exposure. Suh a proedure provides the exibility to analyse the
behaviour of dierent ombinations of base metal and oating and to predit
the inuene of alloy and oating omposition on long term performane. This
would lead to a substantial redution in the required experimental eort
required for oating qualiation. Taylor et al. [10℄ modelled the interdiusion
proesses in the oating system evaluated in the present work using the ODIN
ode [11℄. The authors however did not onsider the thermodynamis of the
system and the onentration dependene of the diusion oeients. In the
present work, a oupled thermodynami-kineti model will be emplyoed to
desribe the simultaneously ourring oxidation and interdiusion proesses
in the multilayered oating on the nikel base substrate CMSX-4. The
methodology uses available thermodynami and kineti data for all ourring
phases from ThermoCal [12℄.
2. Experimental Proedure
Flat speimens (φ20mm with 5mm thikness) of the Ni-base superalloy
CMSX-4 were rst oated with AMDRY 962 (NiCrAlY powder) using high
veloity oxygen-fuel (HVOF). This rst layer was about 160-200µm thik.
The oating step was followed by annealing under vauum for 4 h at 1080 .
The oated surfae was grit blasted before vapour aluminising to form an
Al-enrihed layer (nikel aluminide). The outer aluminised region was removed
by grit blasting to prepare the surfae for the appliation of an 80-110µm
thik 50:50 Ni-Cr layer by HVOF. A nal grit blasting was performed before
the appliation of a 220-250µm thik yttria stabilised zironia layer using
air-plasma spraying (APS). The nominal ompositions of the oating powders
and the substrate CMSX-4 are given in Table 1. Fig 1 shows the BSE-image of
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the ross setion for the as-reeived oating system. The individual layers of
the oating system are designated in the image.
Disontinuous exposures were arried out in laboratory air at 800 for times
up to 3000 h. Speimens were removed from the furnae after 10 h, 100 h, 500 h,
1000 h, 2000 h and 3000 h for ross-setional examination. Before preparing the
metallographi ross-setions, the oxidized samples were vauum impregnated
with low visosity resin to maintain the integrity of the oating layers during
setioning. The plane of the ross-setion was aligned perpendiular to the at
surfae of the speimen. The mounted samples were ground to 1200 grit with
SiC grinding papers and subsequently polished with diamond pastes to 1µm
surfae nish. The nal polishing step was made using olloidal SiO2 slurry.
3. Charaterisation methods
Baksattered eletron (BSE) and seondary eletron (SE) images were
taken from the analyzed areas. The sanning eletron mirosopy studies
(SEM) were arried out using a Zeiss SUPRA 50 VP equipped with an Energy
dispersive X-ray (EDX) analysis system by Oxford Instruments for measuring
onentration proles. Eletron baksattered diration (EBSD) analysis was
performed to identify the phases present in eah of the oating layers in the
as-reeived state. The orientation maps were aquired using a Zeiss Merlin
SEM equipped with a Nordlys EBSD amera and Azte software pakage
(Oxford instruments).
TEM analysis was performed to orroborate some of the phases identied
with EBSD. For the preparation of the TEM speimen a Zeiss Auriga ross
beam foused ion beam (FIB) with Ga-ion soure was used. The TEM lamella
had a thikness of approximately 100 nm and a size of 10 x 10 µm2. A high angle
annular dark eld (HAADF) detetor was applied to take images in sanning
mode (STEM). For analyzing the hemial omposition, energy dispersive X-ray
spetrosopy was used (X-Max 80, Ina Energy, Oxford instruments). The
mirosope was a Zeiss Libra 200 transmission eletron mirosope (TEM) with
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an aelerating voltage of 200 kV.
4. Modelling Proedure
The oupled thermodynami-kineti approah to model the simulataneously
ouring oxidation, diusion and dissolution proesses in the oating system
on CMSX-4 was based on the homogenisation model presented by Larsson
et al. [25℄. The homogenisation model was implemented in a FORTRAN
program using the thermodynami alulation interfae of ThermoCal [12℄.
The modelling proedure was modied further to allow the alulations to be run
on parallel omputing ores [13℄. The in-house developed modelling proedure
has been desribed in detail elsewhere [14℄.
In the present work, the phases γ-FCC, γ'-FCC, β and α-Cr were
onsidered for the alulations and diusion was onsidered to our in all
the onsidered phases. The model was previously suessfully applied by the
authors to desribe the oxidation indued mirostrutural evolution in the
nikel base alloy 602 CA [15, 16℄ and in three MCrAlY oating systems [14℄.
Thermodynami and kineti data were taken from the databases TCNi5 [17℄
and MobNi3 [18℄, respetively.
The experimentally measured oxidation kinetis [10℄ were used to dene the
Cr ux as a boundary ondition at the oxide-metal interfae. The assumption
of symmetry at the entre of the sample provided the seond spatial boundary
ondition of zero ux for all elements. The nominal ompositions of the
individual oating layers and the base alloy in the as-reeived state was
used as the initial omposition at time t=0. The average onentrations in
the aluminide layers were estimated from the EDS measurements and the
measured phase frations (image analysis) of the present phases. The model
provided average element onentrations and phase frations as a funtion of
time and distane.
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5. Results and Disussion
5.1. Charaterisation of the as-oated state
The as-reeived state was thoroughly haraterised using EDX, EBSD and
TEM analyses. The main aim of these investigations was to identify the
phases present in eah of the individual layers. Fig. 2(a) shows a foresatter
image (generated by eletrons reeted o the polished surfae) of the interfae
between the Ni-Cr and the aluminide layers whih aentuates the topology of
the preipitates. An EBSD mapping of the same region is shown in Fig. 2(b).
The phases γ and γ' annot be distinguished with EBSD due to their similar
rystal struture and ompositions. In the present work, the two phases were
dierentiated with the help of additional EDS measurements. The Ni-Cr
layer mainly onsists of the γ-FCC (Ni) and α-Cr phases. The interfae
is interestingly pure FCC (was identied as γ') mainly resulting from the
interdiusion proesses during the heat treatment steps.
A peuliar nding of the EBSD investigations was the identiation of
Cr-rih arbides at the interfae between the Ni-Cr and aluminide layer. To
the best of the knowledge of the present authors, none of the steps in the
oating proesses are believed to be the soures of arbon. Additionally, sine
the single rystal superalloy CMSX-4 ontains a very small or lose to a
negligible amount of arbon, it was deemed neessary to onrm the EBSD
observations with the help of a TEM-anaylsis.
Three positions were hosen to ut the TEM lamellae for further
analysis (Fig. 3(a)). The lamellae were ut perpendiular to the oating at
the substrate-NiCrAlY interfae, in the aluminide layer and at the interfae
between the Ni-Cr and aluminide layer. These lamellae were examined with
STEM and the EDX mappings of Cr and C at the respetive positions are
shown in Fig. 3(b). The substrate-NiCrAlY layer interfae did not show any
presene of arbon. The element mapping at position 2 (at the interfae
between the Ni-Cr and aluminide layer) does indiate the presene of a
very small amount of C. However, the mapping at position 3 orroborates
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the evidene provided by the EBSD analyses about the presene of Cr-rih
arbides in the aluminide layer.
A detailed investigation of the soure of arbon responsible for preipitation
of these arbides is out of the sope of this paper. Sine the oating parameters
of the manufaturers are proprietary, the possibility of arbon ontamination
during the various oating steps annot be ompletely eliminated. Furthermore,
a hemial analyses of the unoated CMSX4-speimens was not performed to
estimate their arbon ontent (if any). However, assuming that arbon was
present in the substrate speimens, the presene of the arbides in the aluminide
layer indiate towards a mehanism suggested by Pillai et al. [19℄ to explain
the presene of arbides in the interdiusion zone (IDZ) of a nikel aluminide
oating on the Ni-base superalloy SC2000. It was shown that the trae amounts
of arbon (about 0.014 wt.%) in the superalloy aounted for the arbides in the
IDZ. This was attributed to the redued hemial ativity of C at the oating
surfae indued by inreasing Al ativity and its resulting diusion from the
substrate towards the oating surfae under its ativity gradient. The vapour
aluminising step in the oating proedure of the present work would indue a
similar driving fore for arbon transport from the substrate to the oating. It
was shown by Pillai et al. [19℄ with the help of thermodynami alulations,
that the solubility of C is lower in β-NiAl than in γ and γ' phases. It is quite
possible that the arbides preipitated at the surfae of the NiCrAlY layer in
the β-NiAl pase during aluminising were then subsequently transported to the
outer part of the aluminide layer due to the growth of the aluminide layer. The
preise reason and mehanism for the formation of arbides in the aluminide
layer annot however be asertained in the present work.
The phases γ-FCC and α-Cr were identied in the NiCrAlY oating.
Fig. 4(a) shows a SE-image of the region at the NiCrAlY-substrate interfae.
An EBSD mapping of the same region is shown in Fig. 4(b). It was determined
by EDS analysis that the FCC phase is γ'. Ahar et al.[20℄ evaluated the
temperature dependene of the mirostrutures of four Co-free NiCrAlY
oatings with a Cr onentration of 20wt.% and varying Al onentrations (3-12
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wt.%). The phases γ', β and α − Cr were shown to be present in the oating
at 950 . The mirostruture transformed to a γ, β and α-Cr above 1000 .
This is in agreement with the experimental investigations onduted by Taylor
et al. [21℄ who determined the transformation temperature of γ'+α to γ+β in
the Ni-Cr-Al ternary system to be lose to 1000 . Fig. 5 shows the Ni-Cr-Al
ternary phase diagram at 800  alulated with ThermoCal (TCNI5
database). The nominal omposition of the NiCrAlY oating (barring Y)
disussed in the urrent work is plotted in the diagram and is loated in the
two phase γ'+α region, whih onrms the experimental observations.
The alulated phase distribution for the as-reeived state is shown in Fig. 8.
The model orretly predited the phases in eah of the oating layers at 800
exept at the interfae between the Ni-Cr and aluminide layers. The formation
of a γ' layer at this interfae is probably a result of the various heat treatment
steps (at higher temperatures than 800) performed during the oating proess.
These heat treatment steps were not exatly known and therefore not onsidered
in the model.
5.2. Mirostrutural evolution during exposure
The exposure at 800  indued various mirostrutural hanges in the
oating system. The temporal evolution of these hanges and their mehanisms
will be disussed with the help of modelling results. To understand the phase
transformations ourring in the oating layers aused by interdiusion proesses
during exposures, the driving fores for diusion were evaluated in terms of
the ativity gradients of the elements (primarily Ni, Cr and Al). The temporal
evolution of the ativity proles of Ni, Cr and Al is shown in Figs. 9(a), 9(b), 9()
respetively.
The ativity prole of Ni in the as-reeived state learly indiates a trough
in the aluminide layer, whih results in Ni diusing from the Ni-Cr layer and
the NiCrAlY layer to the aluminide layer. With inreasing exposure times, the
ativity of Ni gradually inreases in the aluminide layer. The drop in Ni ativity
in the NiCrAlY layers is however ompensated by the diusion of Ni from the
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substrate towards the NiCrAlY, whih is usually observed during interdiusion
in NiCrAlY bond oats on Ni-base superalloys [22℄. The ativity proles of Al
in the as-reeived state suggest that Al will diuse from the aluminide layer
to the Ni-Cr layer on the left and to the NiCrAlY layer on the right. On
the other hand, Cr will diuse in the opposite diretion from the Ni-Cr to the
aluminide layer. The diusion of Cr and Al from the NiCrAlY layer towards the
substrate is a ommonly observed phenomenon ourring during interdiusion
between NiCrAlY bond oats and the underlying Ni-base superalloy substrates
during high temperature exposure [23℄. The ativity of Cr in the aluminide
layer inreases with time due to ontinuing transport of Cr from the Ni-Cr and
the NiCrAlY layers but redues below its value before exposure between 1000 h
and 3000 h. The inrease in Cr ativity up to about 1000 h in the aluminide
layer results in a dereased driving fore for its diusion. The redution in Cr
ativity in the aluminide layer after 1000 h means that it ontinues to diuse
to the aluminide layer. The derease in Cr ativity orrelates to the omplete
dissolution of the β-phase in the aluminide layer (after about 1700 h).
The alulated phase distribution in the multilayered oating on the
CMSX-4 substrate after 3000 h of disontinuous exposure at 800  is shown in
Fig. 10. The mirostruture at the NiCrAlY-substrate interfae was observed
to be not inuened by 3000 h of exposure at 800 (exept for minimal
interdiusion), whih is expeted due to the low temperature and the relatively
low ativity gradients. This interfae will hene not be disussed further.
The mirostrutural evolution in the Ni-Cr and aluminide layers and at the
interfae between the Ni-Cr and aluminide layers and at the interfae between
the aluminide and NiCrAlY layers will be disussed in the following setions.
5.2.1. Interfae between the Ni-Cr and aluminide layers
The SE-images of the region at the interfae between the Ni-Cr and
aluminide layers after 500 h, 2000 h and 3000 h of disontinuous exposure at
800  are shown in Fig. 6. There is lear evidene of the enrihment of
α-Cr (darker phase in the Ni-Cr layer) at the interfae between the Ni-Cr
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and aluminide layers. The formation of γ' at this interfae was observed in
the as-reeived state (Fig. 2) and this layer is retained even after 3000 h, as
onrmed by EDS analyses. The model has predited the formation of α-Cr in
the Ni-Cr layer and the enrihment of γ' at the interfae between the Ni-Cr
and aluminide layers (Fig. 10). The temporal evolution of the molar fration
of the α-Cr phase at the interfae between the Ni-Cr and aluminide layers
is shown in Fig. 11. The phase fration of α-Cr inreases faster up to about
500 h and then slows down due to the expeted derease in the driving fore
for diusion with diminishing ativity gradients.
The formation of a Si-rih phase at the interfae was observed in the
speimens after 2000 h and 3000 h of exposure at 800. This phase was
identied with EBSD analyses as Cr3Ni2Si. The alulated Si-ativity
proles at dierent times show that Si diuses from the Ni-Cr layer to the
aluminide layer and enrihes at the interfae (Fig. 12). The mehanism of the
preipitation of this phase is similar to the formation of α-Cr at that interfae.
There is no thermodynami desription for this phase in the urrently
available databases from ThermoCal. Hene, it ould not be onsidered in the
alulations.
5.2.2. Aluminide oating layer
The aluminide oating layer onsisted of the β and the α-Cr phases in the
as-reeived state (Fig. 2(a)). The experimentally determined (EBSD) phase
distribution in the aluminide layer after 3000 h at 800 shown in Fig. 7(b)
indiates that the β-phase is ompletely dissolved. The oating onsists of the
γ' and α-Cr phases whih was additionally onrmed by EDS analyses. The
ontinuing diusion of Al towards the Ni-Cr and the NiCrAlY layers and the
ounter diusion of Ni from the Ni-Cr layer, as an be inferred from the ativity
proles shown in Figs.9(b), 9(a), results in the dissolution of the β-phase. The
temporal evolution of the maximum molar fration of the β-NiAl phase is shown
in Fig. 11. The β-phase is ompletely dissolved in the aluminide layer after about
1700 h. This is in agreement with experimental results where the presene of
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β-phase was onrmed in the speimen disontinuously exposed for 1000 h (not
shown here) and was found to be dissolved in the speimen after 2000 h of
disontinuous exposure at 800 .
5.2.3. Diusion path
To better visualise the ourring interdiusion proesses in the oating
system, a diusion path in terms of the alulated ompositions of Ni, Cr and
Al in the Ni-Cr, aluminide and NiCrAlY layers after 3000 h of disontinuous
exposure at 800  was plotted on the alulated ternary Ni-Cr-Al phase
diagram after exposure at 800 . Although Si might play a role on the
thermodynami equilibria of the system, it was assumed that the diusion
path would not be strongly aeted by it (exept at the interfae between the
Ni-Cr and aluminide layers due to the formation of the Cr3Ni2Si phase). A
BSE-image of the multilayered oating system after 3000 h of disontinuous
exposure at 800  is shown in Fig. 13(a). The numbers represent the
interdiusion zones in the multilayered oating formed during exposure. The
diusion path is shown in Fig. 13(b) and the orresponding positions shown in
the BSE-image of Fig. 13(a) are marked along the path.
The depletion of Cr at the interfae between the TBC and the Ni-Cr layer as
a result of its oxidation at the surfae results in dissolution of the α-Cr phase and
this zone is loated in the single phase γ region (position 1). Moving towards
the right with inreasing Cr onentration, the two phase β+α-Cr region is
reahed in the Ni-Cr layer (position 2). The ontinuous loss of Ni from the
Ni-Cr layer to the aluminide layer results in a three phase region (γ+γ'+α-Cr)
at at the interfae between the Ni-Cr and aluminide layers (position 3). Position
4 is loated in the single phase γ'-region due to the enrihment of γ' in the
aluminide layer to the right of the interfae between the Ni-Cr and aluminide
layers, as was observed experimentally 7(b). Position 5 traverses bak to the
two phase γ'+α-Cr region orresponding to the as-reeived omposition of the
NiCrAlY layer. Although some assumptions were made (exlusion of Si and its
inuene on the phase equilibria), the diusion path allowed the visualisation
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of the various phase transformations ourring in the multilayered oating on
CMSX-4 during high temperature exposure indued by oxidation and diusion
proesses in a single diagram.
6. Summary and onlusions
The mirostrutural stability of a multilayered oating system (Ni-Cr,
aluminide and NiCrAlY layers) on the nikel base superalloy CMSX-4 during
exposure at 800 was investigated. The as-reeived state of the oating
layers was evaluated and the phases present in eah of the layers were
identied by EDS, EBSD and TEM analyses. The Ni-Cr layer onsisted of
the γ and α-Cr phases and the aluminide layer was mainly β-NiAl with some
α-Cr preipitates. A γ'+α-Cr mirostruture was identied in the NiCrAlY
layer, whih is ommonly observed in Co-free overlay bond oats at low
temperatures (T<1000).
The driving fores for the diusion of mainly Ni, Cr and Al between the
oating layers was explained with their alulated ativity proles. Ni and Cr
diused from the Ni-Cr and the NiCrAlY layers towards the aluminde layer.
Al diused from the aluminide layer to the Ni-Cr and NiCrAlY layers. These
diusion proesses resulted in preipitation of α-Cr at the interfae between the
Ni-Cr and aluminide layers and dissolution of β-NiAl in the aluminide layer.
The experimentally observed formation of the Si-rih phase Cr3Ni2Si ould not
be desribed by the model due to its missing thermodynami desription in the
urrently available thermodynami databases (ThermoCal).
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Table 1: Nominal omposition of the oating layers and the substrate (CMSX-4) in wt %
Element Cr Co Al Ta W Ti Mo Re Si Y Hf Ni
Ni-Cr layer 49 - - - - - - - 2.0 - - 49
AMDRY 962
22.0 - 10.0 - - - - - - 1.0 - Bal.
Substrate
(CMSX-4)
6.5 9.6 5.6 6.5 6.4 1.0 0.6 3.0 - - 0.1 Bal.
Figure 1: BSE image of the ross setion of the as-reeived material of the oating system
16
Figure 2: (a) Foresatter image (generated from the eletrons reeted o the speimen) of
the region at the interfae between the Ni-Cr and aluminide layers showing the topology of the
phases. (b) The phases identied by EBSD in the same region of Fig. 2(a) in the material of
the as-reeived oating on CMSX-4. The FCC phase was identied as γ' with EDS analyses.
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(a)
(b)
Figure 3: (a) SE-image showing the positions of the TEM lamellae and (b) EDX maps of
Cr and C in the TEM lamellae at the respetive positions in the material of the as-reeived
multilayered oating on CMSX-4.
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Figure 4: (a) SE-image of the region at the interfae between NiCrAlY oating and CMSX-4
substrate. (b) The phases identied by EBSD in the same region of Fig.(a) at the interfae
between NiCrAlY oating and CMSX-4 substrate. The FCC phases in the substrate were
identied as γ/γ' with EDS analyses.
19
Figure 5: NiCrAl ternary phase diagram at 800  alulated with ThermoCal (TCNI5
database). The inserted symbol designates the nominal omposition of the NiCrAlY oating
AMDRY 962.
20
Figure 6: Temporal evolution of the phase distribution at the interfae between the Ni-Cr and
aluminide layers during disontinuous exposure at 800  in laboratory air.
21
Figure 7: (a) SE-image of the region at the interfae between the Ni-Cr and aluminide layers.
(b) The phases identied by EBSD in the same region of Fig. 7(a) after disontinuous exposure
in laboratory air at 800 . The FCC phase was identied as γ' with EDS analyses.
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Figure 8: Calulated phase distribution in the material of the as-reeived oating on CMSX-4
based on the nominal ompositions of eah of the oating layers and the substrate CMSX-4.
The dotted lines show the position of the interfaes between the layers at t=0.
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Figure 9: Ativity proles of (a) Ni, (b) Al and () Cr alulated with ThermoCal (TCNI5)
in the as-reeived state (t=0) and after 100 h, 1000 h and 3000 h of disontinuous exposure at
800 .
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Figure 10: Calulated phase distribution in the multilayered oating on CMSX-4 after
disontinuous exposure at 800  for 3000 h in laboratory air. The dotted lines show the
position of the interfaes between the layers at t=0.
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Figure 11: Temporal evolution of the alulated maximum β-NiAl molar phase fration in
the aluminide layer and the α-Cr molar phase fration at the interfae between the Ni-Cr and
aluminide layers during disontinuous exposure at 800  in laboratory air.
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Figure 12: Ativity proles of Si alulated with ThermoCal (TCNI5) in the as-reeived
state (t=0) and after 100 h, 1000 h and 3000 h of disontinuous exposure at 800 .
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(a)
(b)
Figure 13: (a) BSE-image showing the positions of the ompositions in the individual layers
after disontinuous exposure in air for 3000 h at 800 in the material multilayered oating on
CMSX-4. (b) Diusion paths moving from the sub-surfae region (Position 1) to the NiCrAlY
layer (Position 5) on the alulated ternary Ni-Cr-Al isothermal setion.
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